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Own seat and look for accommodation frorn a'friend,
or even stand in the aisle ourselves, rather than hurt
the feelings of the meanest brother or sister, or be
the Means of depriving them of an opportunity of
bivine worship, which may be their last, and must be
Ofgreat importance to their salvation. Let not such
a reproach be cast upon any Churchman as that he
Will not ' take the stranger in' when he comes a-
Illong us and would say Amen to our prayers. Let
churlchwardens and vestrymen consider it their spe-
cial duty to see that none'are sent away while "yet
there is roon," but rather that God's house be filled
With guests. And let every meinber of a congrega-
tion vie with his neighbour in such courteous atten-
tions as these, which are so grateful to those who
r'eceive them, so pleasant to the eye of the be-
holder, and assuredly are well pleasing ti the Lord
above us. THEOPHILUS.

period, lie became andcor.tinued a menber ofIthe Govern-
ment, until after the pulAication of bis work on the con-
version of St. Paul. It would theretore seem, a priori,
a strong probability, that imnersed as lie was in political
affairs, his impressions against religion, could not have
amounted tomoreban thoserloose and rainbling opinions
whicli a gay man of the world, Nvill often allow to gain
a place in his mind.

But speculation and probabilities may here be laid aside
for certainty. Johnson's account of the matter is this-
" He had in the pride of juvenle confidence, with the help
of corrupt conversation, entertained doub1s of the truth of
christianity ; but he thought the time now come' (1744,
he being then only 35 years of age) Ivhen it was no longer
lt t doubt or believe by chance, and lie applied hissesf
seiiously to the great question :-his studies,being hionest,
ended in conviction. He found that religion was true ;
and what he had learned, he endeavoured to teach (1747)
bv Observations on the Conversion of St.Paul." We are
to remember, that Johnson was the contemporary of Lyt-
tleton from a very early stage of the political career ofithe

To the Editors of the Coloia Churchman. latter;.and though the biographerin the early part of hisl
Gentlemen, career in London had no opportunities of intercourse1

with Lyttleton, he must not only then, but more espe-
ou wil bren copie to o. a v er cially during the latter years of Lyttleton's life, have had
istake wuhich has been comsmitted in No. 5 of . our paer great opportunities of being acquainted, through his ex-1
o6th January last) in one of your selections rom ot er tensive literary connections, with the circumstances ofthe

Journals.s Iallude to an extract, in which, as a proof of life and opinions of a man so eninent, even in literature,r. Joinson's prejudice against Scotland, a severe remark as Lyttieton. But, to crown al], we have Lyttleton's own
Of his upon Lord Lyttleton is quoted, as if that exce letestiniony on his death bed, as reported by his physician,
nad pious man had been the person who employed (Dr. Johnstone,) to whon he said, " When I first set outi

to publish afer his death, an infidel work that he vas him- in the world I had friends who endeavoured to shako my>
1elf afraid to publish in bis lifetime. Lord Lyttleton, it belief in the christian religion ;-I saw difficulties vhich

is well known, did not die an infidel, if ho ever was one ;staggered me; but I kept m mind open to conviction.'
and your No. 15 of the 16ti June last, published some The evidences and doctrines ofchristianity studied with
facts about bim,swhieh though only in some dgree warrant- attention, rade me a nost firm and persuaded believer of
ed by the facts of his life, should have saved him from hav- the Christian religion. I have made it the rule of my life
Ihg an anecdote fastened upon him that related to a very and the ground of my future hopes. i have erred andflifferent person, the truly irifidel Lord Bolingbroke. He sinned, but have repented,-and have nover indulged an>'
t was that left the legac' to Mallet to publish bis posthu- vicious habit." Yet this man, who merely saw some 'dif-,

Mous infidelity, and of him it was that Jobnson pronoune- ficulties' in christianity-who never went into any vicious
ed in one of his vehement bursts of noble moral indigna- practices, but kept his mind 'open to conviction' w hile he
tio--' Sir he was a scoundrel and a coward; a scoun- doubted, is the man who had so imbibed principles of in-
rality fa cowvard blunderbo had not resolion tno tfidelity, according to the reverend arecdotist, that he sat

"altya cwar, bcaue h ha no reoluionto ire'tdown la concert with anotber intidel to prove 10 the worldhff bimseif, but left half a crown to a beggarly Scotchman that vhitBiblehas a cheat.r 1believe 1 need not say a
to draw the trigger after his death."-(See Boswell's Life word more to demolish this part of the piafraus. In mny

f Jolinson, vol.1. March, 1754.) nvxugiawill expose it as it respcts the other party, Gil-11 would also observe, tbough this is eo;npara(ively a bort At'est. VINIISORIENSIS.
trifling point, iat the great moralist's prejudice against INDESORIENSIS._

Scotland is by no means a prominent part of the anecdote.
T'he « beggarly Scotchman" is but a passing hit ;-an Irish- THE COLONIAL CHUR CHMAN.

an would probably have been hitched in as readily, if he - - -
had been equally guilty.-But mny object is somnething LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, APRIL 6, 1837.
More than merely to correct an anecdote which you (or
Your sciasors) have found inf some-othee publication-I "Toiou U rLT NOT CovET.--Itis to be feared that in
Wish further to advert to a former notice in your paper of ti li b d i 1 'the 16th June last, (No. 15.) of the same Lord Lyttletor., is enightene age (bis old fashioned precept is forgotten
and his friend Gilbert West; and to an anecdote in your too much in public matters as well as by individuals.-
18th No. of the 19th May preceding, respecting Dr.John- Witness the attempt in the old country to rob the English
on,--in both of which instances the truth of Biography

has been sacrificed, as it appears to me, to the propagation
f what wvas once called a piafraus. I shall oly at pre- nations; and the outcry in this province against large sa-

sent speak of Lyttieton and West, reserving the goodiy laries, and especially against the few privileges which the
Btory about Dr. Johnson for a separatestricture. Butin!
either case I need not say that in my observations on these government of the country bas attacd to the Estab-
selections, made by you from w'orks of somne nominal au- lished Church. Witness also the contests in Canada res-
thority, I do not impute blame or ieglect to you. pecting the Clergy reserves, and the itchings now mani-

Thestory respecting Lyttleton and West, is related on i
te authority of the Rev.P. T. Biddulph. It is said in this fest in (bis province to hash up (ho Globe and School lands'
'lnecdote, that Lyttleton and Westhaving imbibed princi- and call in the nuniberless Dissenting bodies to fatten on
Pies of infidelity, determined to expose the falselood of (the dish. We see a very pretty specimen ofthis in a pe-
the gible ;-andi that they sat down to their work full oft
1irejudice and contemipt for christianity,-West chusing tition lately presented to (he House, respecting (ho Coi-
fOr his point of attack, the resurrection of Christ,-and lege lands in tie neighbourhood of Antigonish, which the
1-Yttieton, the conversion of St. Pau ; but that in execu- petitioners modestly subnit to the tender mercies of the
(ing their infidel work, they each became converted to the
truth ofciistianity, and that their published works in de- Assembly, as a very nice morse1 to help out (ho banquet
fence of the resurrection of Christ, and the conversion (f that is preparing. There would be as much justice in the
St. Paul, are ch resuilts. Now, if I doubt and dissect this measures asked for by the petitioiers, as in a demand

ory, it is only because I have seen in a pretty close and from the Episcopal congregations to have such land
rewd observation of the world, that ii religious mat-'p p ehv

trs especialily; more harm than good is done by these as the Dissenters may have acquired by purchase, gift,
!tories of conversions, whieh are inconsistent with or otherwise, equally divided amongst ail denonmina-
kaown facts. Let us see the extent of Lyttleton's infidel ti is. And as (ot.lioncst>'of (ho affair, it would
pIrinciples. In the first place, that he received a religious
e Oducation froin his excellent father, no one will doubt who be about equal to that of a poor man who would take fromt
ecads that father's affecting letter to hui, on the publica- bis neighbour's wood pile because it vas larger than his
lon, in 1747, of his work on the conversion of St. Paul,'rtnu
S eimg lthen only 38 years of age-"May the King of own. We are thankfui tbt tho land is iot yet rulo<lb>

kings," says he, "whose glorious cause Vou have so well our Parlianent, and therefore weI do not apprehend ai
lefended, reward your pious labours, and grant that I may present much success to these reforming attempts at spo-'
>e found oty hog temrtîfCrit ob n.
e fwitness of that iewhe meritsofChristi t ohwillliation. The unimproved condition of the Cdllege lands is'ýe vines f th b app iness whicb (onet doubt lewl

>ountifully bestow on you. In the mean timie I shall ne- another question, and the sooner that stumbling block is
ver ceaseglorifying God, for having endowed you withl renoved,the better for ail parties. We believe,lhowever,

Seh useful talents, and giving me so good a son."--Lyt- that we can comfort our kind friends in that quarter, who"eOon entered into active political life at 22, and was deep-
y engaged in the strenuous contests which, after 14 years, are so anxious for the improvenent of the country, by the

endled in the overthrow of Walpole ih 1741; after which assurance that the Governors of the ColIlge are doing all

they can to render theni available, according to the design

of the Royal donor.

In the Times of the 28th ult. some very excellent ob-

servations mnay be found under the signature of SELna,
with regard to Church and School lands, and other mat-

ters in which the interests of the Church are concerned ;
and we recommend that whole communication to the at-

tentive perusal of our readers, and also of " as many as
have evil will at our Zion." The previous letters of the

saine writer are likewise highly deserving of notice.

IRVINGISM IN CANADA.-We understand that the Rev.
Mr. Burwell, lately a missionary of the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel at Bytown, U. C. has resigned

bis clurch employment, upon a pretty broad hint (which

in tenderness was delayed rather long) that his doctrines

as the disciple of Irving not being those of the Cburch, he
had better look out for a more congenial atmosphere in
which to indulge bis vagaries. Mr. B. is said to be ap-
pointed one of the 1ngels of the western church, with an
income nearly equal to what lie has left. lis angelic ap-

pointment is derived from a brother 'angel' sent out froma
England byMr.Drummond the banker and other Irvingites
there, in the capacity of 'Apostle of the Western inspir-

*ed Church.'' What a commentary on the "March of in-
'tellect," is the profound absurdity of these raving enthu-
siasts, which yetfinds encouragement among those calling
themselves reasonable men!

CHEAP CiuicH.-Under this heading in a late nnmber
;of the Missionary, a very judicious paper published at
Burlington, New Jersey, we find some remnarks respecting
a new Church at Middletown in that diocese, together with

a particular account of the cost,-and as cheapiess in the
erection of churches is a very important niatter in these

timnes, we transfer the substance of these statements to our

columnns.-The building is.said to be 28 by 42 feet-seats
2½ feet wide, 2 ft. 10 inches high-aisles 3 feet wide-
chancel 10 by 11 feet-vestry room 6 by 11 feet-tower
8 feet square-windows, 16 lights to the sash, glass 8 by 10
-- elevation to the eaves 19feet. This church is stated to
accommodate 300 persons,-to be painted inside and out,
with a bell and clock,-the deek and pulpit hung with silk
velvet,-the chance] carpetted and cushioned, and all for
the snallsum of£325. Some ofourNova-Scotia churches
with less furniture and fewer sittings, have cost four times
the amount.

A plan of this church, which Bishop Doane styles one
of the neatest in the diocese and a pattern for all, was sent
us with the Missionary, and may be had by any that de-
sire it.

FUNERALS.-A meeting of such personq as consiler
sone alteration desirable in the present mode of conduct-
ing funerals, is requested at the National School-house, on

Friday evening next at 7 o'clock.

(; Bibles, Testaments and Prayer Books, and other
religious Books and Tracts, may be had at the Depos.-

tary of the Lunenburg District Committee of the Socie-

fy for Promoting Christian Knowledge, at the store of
Messrs. Gaetz & Zwicker.

.diRRIED.
In this town, onthe 29th ult. by the Rev. J. C. Coch-

ran,Mr.John A. Jenkins, of Windsor, to Catharine, daugh-

ter of the late J. N. Oxner, Esq.

D I E D.
In this town, since our last, Augusta, infant child of

Dr. E. Bolmnan, aged G months.
On the 3!.st uit. Mr. Philip Rudolf, aged 69 years.
Yesterday, aged 11 years, Elizabeth, daughter of the

late Lieut. R. Aitken, R. N. and grand daughiter of lite
Rov. R. Aitken, late Rector of this parish.

At Martin's River, Mary, daughter of Mr. Geo. Langille,
aged 20 years.

At Halifax, Amelia, wife of J. W. Johnston, Esq. bis
Majesty's Solicitor General,
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